1 A person who secretly gathers information about a country/organization for another country/organization.

2 Reader’s own answer.

3 Possible answer:
   Real: Sidney Reilly, Klaus Fuchs, Virginia Hall
   Fictional: James Bond, Jason Bourne, James Wormhold
   (From the book Our Man in Havana by Graham Greene)
### Character Qualities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Good, Bad or Neither</th>
<th>Job</th>
<th>Character qualities (strengths and weaknesses)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alec Leamas</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Former head of the Berlin Station / Spy</td>
<td>drinks too much, is alone a lot, loyal, caring, bitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Gold</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
<td>caring, loving, sensitive, trusting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiedler</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>Second in command at the East German secret service</td>
<td>honest, outsider, naive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>Neither</td>
<td>Head of the Circus</td>
<td>controlling, polite, cold, ruthless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundt</td>
<td>Bad</td>
<td>Head of Operations in the East German secret service</td>
<td>murderous, distrustful, untrustworthy, greedy, ruthless</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiley</td>
<td>Neither / Bad</td>
<td>“Retired” spy</td>
<td>cynical, mysterious, cunning, calm, cold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alec Leamas and Liz Gold were killed.
Fiedler will probably be killed.
Control still has Mundt working as a double agent.
Mundt is free and probably got Leamas and Liz shot.
George Smiley was last heard calling for Leamas on the western side of the Berlin Wall.

1. a An agent is shot as he tries to enter West Berlin.
2. n The Circus asks Leamas to get rid of Mundt.
3. g Leamas leaves his job with the Circus and starts drinking too much.
4. k Leamas meets Liz and they fall in love.
5. e Leamas defects to the East Germans.
6. m Leamas gives Fiedler evidence that Mundt was a spy for the British.
7. l Mundt is put on trial.
8. c Liz speaks at Mundt’s trial.
9. b Leamas explains the truth about his operation at Mundt’s trial.
10. d Leamas realizes that the Circus hasn’t told him the truth.
11. i Fiedler and Leamas are arrested, and Liz is put in prison.
12. h Leamas and Liz escape – with the help of Mundt – and drive to Berlin.
13. j Leamas tells Liz how they have both been used by the Circus.
14. f Leamas and Liz are shot and killed while they are crossing the Berlin Wall.

**Reader’s own answer.**

**Reader’s own answer.**